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(SPECIAL.
Hrtb pitasuic tint we announce to

Kiay patrons that we have again

R with that wide-

jl!as;rati*i l.rm magazine, h e

Ka>-Fakmki:, j.;itiisheii at Fort

and nad by nearly 200,000

by which tint great publication

Railed tlirc t i'-.r only 10 cent*, to

Rjjress of any ot our subscribers who

Kmainc and pay up all arrearages on

anl one year in advance from

Ruhitoany new subsetiber who will
Kgoe year in advance. This is a grand

B-jH’tv t<> obtain a lir-t class farm
Kg for In rni's. The AMEHican

Kqs ji a laige 10-page journal, of

circulation, which ranks among

Kadinsagricultural papers. Lt treats

Kijaetion of economy in agriculture

Bftcrigbts and privileges of that vast

I citizens—American Farmcis—

Kr industry is the basis ot allmate-

K Bd national prosperity, It* highest

¦ni: the elevate m and ennobling ot

¦anl'cre through the higher and

Kdcreducation of men ami women en-

npd in his pursuits. The regular sub'

L|fa price o! the American Fahmkh
B|l per year. IT COSTS TOTTEN

¦£DTr. From any one number ideas
Ilk obtained 11 .. t will be worth

Itottbe subscription price to you or

later? of your household, yet yov

licncALLY oet it FHEE Call and see
¦apie copy.

*nit, rejidymad* l, new styles. new
iforbov*from*4 yt-arr t<> 14 veur#. at W. It.
Ml.

-Rev. Jau.es L ; i’]<- am] wife, of Canada,
(nestsof the Brokaw I louse.

• suits. ri-ad> iiiad". now style*. new goods
¦lt from 4 year.' in ]4 year.-, at W. H. Wil-
li

-W.R.S. Williams has gone to Fort
KktO look after l, - hu-ine-s and landed

tents there.
“

shoe fur "entlenun are the¦ a at market.
“Ttienates o( Taliaiia-ssee are open
twtlcomevisit )ts irom til! p irts of tlie

P*.
• ir.ara*.*!•(•. Zeigler Ilroe. $3 Shoe

btet in u,.. market.
Charles Lankey and son, Charlie

jteo’fturoed from a visit to friends in
fr

J? 1 *uit*. read; made, new etvles, new
‘ n ¦lto is years, at W. It. Wilsons.

#*Bess:e Conner, ot CenUeville, is at-

,

*n? fcbool tn Tallahassee.
vwidymade, new styles, newfrom 14 to 18 year., at W. K. Wilson’s.

'Oon’tlorget tha> Leon County Build*
Lo&n Association meets next Mon

*? niebt.

’ i' lloe foT B eu, l<;int‘n are

1 join.with Leon Lodge No sin
v next Friday.

lOQthi RnU' . J

*fr,from 14i1l r,!lfl-vinarte - new styles, new

'-Th V
hy' al W ' R "’‘lson’s.

Ijj e Farmers Alliance meets

t, ,tn ' ev'- rv first Thursday ami third
ni'tinh.

'

“ketit <Jnj‘ramees Zeiglerßros. $3 Shoe
’ l,l the market.

Wat
T
' I/,ule

* of Canada, tilled the

fcdr,,' l l n *'‘yh'rian Church Sunday

*Hiltonv° v
* lte * 111 n>l Trimraiiuri*, at W.

w

’ C. .:>(> Bertrand, q teen of beauty
ent.<) I|Ura Thu r*fiay, Friday

night..

at W aT ’d Children’s School
-Tt '

**" n, M,n H-

-0hi0.,: I-0rii>ian typos are again under
111 11 , .

Hr ln - ‘ princ- .t good fellows,

W
1 ,vv Bsen-l, lor a case of excellent

"Zeiflertrnytoot" on sir different lasts.
W. It. Wilson.

Udyj . ' * ex - Kamsey, ofMt. Pleasant,

W us * °l Q'fincy, have accep-

tor
ltl the Floridian composing

a!?** 0{ a,h lHrg hop ba * lU9 frce - t Freeland's
V

fronton raor y an<i Glover Tully, two
°f Wakulla, sons of Mx.

to
aTe Cn,eretl the Floridian

n *he art of printinf.

— Mr. Edgar Nim9 died at the residence
ofhis father, Mr. A. 8. Nims, at 3 o’clock
yesterday morning. Funeral from the res-
idence at 11 o’clock this morning.

Boy's suits, readymade, new styles, new
goods, for boys from 4 years to 14 vears, at W. li.

i Wilson’s.

First of the season—buy tickets for
Lady Audley’s Sterol Thursday night;
Opera IE u-v; Capital Comely Company;
seat- on Rile at. Srhr dor’s.

A fall l'ni- t.r Mi-si * ami Children’* School
Shoe-, at\V. It. Wilson's.

The C(i,.i!al Cos n dj Company ir:
Enly Au.lle'’* Seep! n! the- O .era Huns"
F ‘ur-ilty nig G ; < ¦pi" ¦ el; .m • ol program
Friday ami S pindiy. It scats a

S. brnth Fa.
—Freei nid's Barber Shop anil Bath Itoorn--. ‘J

doors north }K)stoflice. 44 tf

Perch and bream a:e tat and bitetreeiy
in tie* streams o! the Tallahassee Country.

Oelockonei* river is lull of tine ones.
—Zeigler Bros Shoe on six diilircnt lasts.

Can litany foot. \V. K. Wii.son.

—The Tallahassee Country is one of die
best general farming sections ot Florida.
Come and be convinced.

—Cold baths, at Freland's Barber Shop. 44-tf

—Don’t torget that next Friday will be
Odd Fellows’ Memorial Day, and it you
have any flowers or evergreens, send them
to the lodge room early in the morning,
they will be highly appreciated.

HO! Old gents, young gents, this way pursue,
To get your hair cut very true;
<4o to V. C. Croora, he'll make yon look new.
Shaving, Ladies Bangs cut and Shampooing done

too.

TONSORIAL PARLORS IN ST. JAMES HOTEL

—Ocklockonee Farmers’ Alliance meets

on the Tuesday before the fourth Sunday
in each month at 3 p. m. This is one ol

the most wideawake Alliances in Leon
county, and thev purpose soon to erect an

Alliance Ilallat Oclockonee.
—Leave orders tor your stove ami

fireplace wood, at Y. A. Levy’s. 26-ti
—Mr. A. S. Harper's new art studio, just

soutfi of his residence, facing on South
Monroe s'reet, is now finished, and it is
one of the most complete and perfect evei

erected in Tallahassee.
—We again offer Texas Siktinos, the

jCele-brated Illustrated Humorous Weekly
Journal, to ail Floridian subscribers, at

SI.OO a year. tt.
—Mr. 1). MaeLachlan, superintendent ol

the Tallahassee G-is and Electric Light
Company, is plumbing the residence of Mr

J. C. Kemper and the office of Dr. W. L.
Moor, that they too, may be brilliantly
lighted by gas.

See our big oiler—Texas Siftinos and
the Floridian—both one year—for only $2

—D. A. Finlayson, E-q., of Monticello
was in the city last week.

—Mre. A L. Randolph ha* returned from
a summer sojourn at St. Teresa on th<'
Gulf.

—lion. Samuel Pasco, United Stales Sen-

ator, was a welcome visitor at the Flor-
idian sanctum yesterday.

—Supeiinteudent Eppes will soon have

fifty-eight public schools in operation in

Leon county —twenty-four white and thir-

ty—t< -ur colored.
—Col. J. S. Winthrop leaves this week

f.>r New Orleans to take his daughter, Miss
Evelyn, there to enter Ursulinc Convent.

—We have anew Carrier, ami if any of

our city subscri hers should fail to receive

the Floridian , they w illplease report the

fact to the office, and we will see that they

are properly served.
_ Wliat is the use of complaining? John

son’s Tonic will cure when ounces of Qui-
nine fail to cure. Eh ice 50c., and this cheer

fully refunded tfyou are not satisfied. For

sale by W. A. Rawls.
Mr. A. J. Fish heads the list with SIOO

toward erecting the Mechanics’ club house

and Mr. George E. White comes in as a

second with SOO or more. Who next?
Every mechanic in Tallahassee should take

an interest in this scheme.

—The regulat meetings of Davidson Al-

liance are held at Wakulla at 2p. tn. the

fourth Friday in each month. The officers

are J. L. Hall, president, and B. F. Page,

secretary.
Mr. S. H. Bil ler and family have

moved to Starke, he having been trans-

ferred to the southern division of the Flori-

da Central and Peninsular Railway, where

he willrun one of their fastest, engines.

Talk about champion base ball clubs,

but for high scores the Wondvlllc ami Lost

Creek clubs take the cake. In a recent

game between these two clubs the score

stood 79 to 58 in favor ot Woodvillc,

—Sheriff Pearce left yesterday for San

Diego, Cal., where be goes to bring back a

man who committed a murder in Calhoun

county over two years ago.

—Miss Eltie Shepard, of Quincy, visited

the Capital City yesterday.
—Capt. J. W. Dorr, of Quincy, manu-

facturer of the besl Florida cigars, was a

pleasant caller at the Floridian sanctum

yesterday.
—Mits Jennie Taylor, charming belle

ot Feruandiim, is visiting the Misses Ar

gyle.
~

Messrs. K& J. Munro have purchased
Mash’s Island, upon which it located the

famous Ocklockonee fisheries.
Mr. G. L. Taber, one of the best| known

nursery men in the Stateoommenoes an

tUlv. with us this week. He has had great

success in’thi# line during the past few years

and we commend him to the favorable

attention of our readers.

j)r j. N. Smith, Superintendent of the

Florida lusane Asylum, was a welcome

caller at the the Floridian sanctum Thurs

day. The doctor requests us to say to the

press throughout the State that he will

highly appreciate contributions of old ex

changes for the use of inmates of the asy-

lum There are now about three hundred
patient* and it is quite a treat for them to

get papers to read, no matter if they are of

old dates.

THE WEEKLY FLORIDIAN, TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA.

—“I had ’em all,” said a rubicund, hap- |
py-faced gentleman. ‘‘Allwhat f* a9ked his ;
friend. Why ull the symptoms of malaria,
vie: lame hack, aching joints, sleeplessness, j
indigestion, diszy fits, cold extremities, rush !
of blood to the head, constant fatigue, no ap
petite, pains in the bre-ist after eating, .
nigh* sweats,alternatpcfiillsand fevers,etc , j
tinl Brawn h Iron Bittern cured me and 1
recommend it as being ilic best tonic made.

A citizen of Tallalmssce wants to know !

where he cun find a State that does not re- 1
finite the purchase ol license to innrt v.

j
—Tulhil.h-sco is nn a’tr.ie'ive wilder re-

sol ’.

Winn t ' .i ihav. already begun to

ni tiVf it! l uduiias ee.
il ov about bunding Tallahassee for a 1

City I‘aik ?

—Tim many r.markable cutes HarT i
Stii'Siipariila ticcoinjilishns are sufficient

proof Abut it does po>sess peculiar cutalive j
Ilowers.

—Tallahassee real estate took quite a rise'
last week. It was dry and windy and the j
aloresaid real estate fl aited on the soft j
breezes, going higher and higher at each I
fresh gust. This should be a warning to j
those among us who do not own homes.

It they do not purchase soon it willreally
be beyond their reach, for Tallahassee i>

rapidly growing, and prices will soon go up

as quickly and freely as did the dust the
past week. Buy now.

—lfMr. Fisher, of Toledo, Ohio, is a*

successful in catching tisb as he is in catch

ing musical ideas—as he has led us to be-

lieve—he must certainly be an A No One

Fisherman. His “R ibin’s Farewell,” Cap
rice for Piano is anew piece that you ought

to catch on. Ign. Fisher, Author and Pub-
lisher, Toledo, Ohio. Price of samr, .O 0
cents.

—The farmers of Leon county are pro-
gressive. One of them was detected lu-t

week mounted on horseback to break corn,

and ano'her hitches his horse to the buggy

and drives out to the beggar weed field,
remaining comfortably seated in the buggy
while the animal makes his dinner ofT this

excellent and popular green forage.

—The Floridian was a little behind

hand this week, but it needs only a glance

at its columns to learn the cause. It is now
of standard measure, six columns, eight
pages, and is as lull of entertaining news

hs an egg is of meat. Keep up with the
proc-ssion or fall out, is the motto of wide

awake Tallahassee. —Tallahasseean, 11th.
Mr. \V. J. Townsend, of Tustin, Mich.,

father of our enterprising bottling work*

man, Mr L. D. Townsend, has arrived, and

brought with him a lot of cows, horses,
sheep, poultry, etc. His family will be

here Thursday. It will be remembered
that Mr. Townsend was here the past sum
mer and bought a farm north of the city
and a city lot in Wilson’s grove. He will
erect a handsome residence on the latter
ftnd thoroughly cultivate the former. We

welcome Mr. Townsend and family to the
Capital City.

—The merchant who keeps his name

and business constantly before the public

i< hound to realize the benefiicial effects
ot so doing. People will feel, in oneseuse,
acquainted with him, and It s name will

naturally occur to them when they need

his wares. In these busy times people do
not care to hunt up the man who has good*
for sale; 1 hey prefer, rather, to go where

their attention is called, and then if they

find the goods as represented the founda

lion of their future patronage is laid.—
Printers Ink.

—An alarm of fire was sounded ft little
alter seven o’clock Saturday night, and tlie

hoys trotted out in lorce. It was only a lot
of brush and trash in the big ditch down
bv the cascade, which had become ignites!

by a cart load of ashes containing live coals
having been thrown therein during the af

ternoon, but it made a big blaze.
—C'oI.C.N. HalJenian.of Tallahassee, was

a passenger on the Inman liner City of
New York, whose race across the ocean
with the White Star steamer Teutonic end-

ed ingloriously upon a bank of mud in

Gedney’s channel last Wednesday night.
The stenner stuck hard and fast and the

united effort of eight powerful sea tugs lad-

ed to yank her out of her sticky berth.
The passengers were transferred. Wilson
Barrett, the English tragedian, was among

the passengers. No doubt Colonel liable

man will be glad to again feel beneath his

feet the solid clay soil of Tallahassee,
though notwithstanding bad weather, head
teas and winds and a delay of au hour and

a quarter, causcl by the port eugiue’getiing
out of order, his trip across the ocean was

made in six days, ten hours and twenty

minutes.
—Mrs Talulah 11. Weller, widow of the

late Frank Weller, was list, week paid

$2,000, the amount of Mr. Weller’s insur-
ance, as a member of Tallahassee Lodge N >

3220, Knights of Honor. Up to the time <>f ]
his death he had only paid In $32. There!
is no better or cheaper insurance in the

world titan that, secured by becoming a

member of the Knigts of (louor.

—Mr. J. 8. Cole#, of the Tallah isvo

Cotton Compress, lau t Saturday made his
initial shipment of one hundred bales ot

cotton to Jacksonville, to go thence to

New York by Clyde Liue steamers. Mr.
Coles says he will have more cotton io

ship over the same route.
—The popular Brokaw House wa.

opened yesterday lor the season, and Mrs.
Brokaw is prepared 10 accommodate both

tourists and permanent patrons with table
board or board and lodgiug. Guests will

find the comforts of a home at the Brokaw
House. See advertisement.

—The gin house on Mr. G. N. Lyman’s
plantation north of Tallahassee, containing

five bales of cotton, a quantity of cotton

seed and a lot of tools, waa*destroyed by

fire at noon last Saturday.

—Are you going to St. Augustine on the
$3.36 excursion ? Train leaves Tallahas-
see depot at 0 o’clock to-morrow morning.

—Don’t forget that to-morrow is the day
for the cheap excursion to St. Augustine.

—Mr. J. E. Morgan, wife and two daugli

ters have arrived from Onward, Inti. ; have
rented the pretty cottage belonging to Mr
A J. Fish, located near his lumber yard,
and are now citizens of Tallahassee. Mr.
Morgan has. long been a leader of the Flo-
ridian, and iie an 1 his two charming little
u itigiiters were welcome callers at otr

s o c um yesterday.

—One William 11. Stewart, who ii-.sbe u

conducting an illicit distillery in Leon
eouaty, finding that Deputy Slc-rilf Arv-iii
Hopkins had spoiled him, cleared out, slid
and all ; but Mr 11 ipkins wa-> on the alert,
followed him about one hundred miles, cap-
tured him and the still at Bristol and
brought him hack to Tallahassee, where he

i* now confined in jail.
—Mr. Charles G. Wicker and his son-in

law, Mr. W. 11. Br ig-s, arrived last week
from Chicago and Messrs. Ed. Lewis and
\V. T. Divis accompanied them to Newport
loinspect the work on Mr. Wicker’s new
residence and the improvements on the
hotel. While there they killed three wild
turkeys in an hour’s hunt.

—Mr. Frank Hernandez, of theTallahas
nee shops of the F. C. & P. Company, went

to Jacksonville last week to take charge ol

the shops in that city while the foreman is
absent attending the mechanic's convention
in Denver, Col.

—Hon. E. B. Bailey, State Senator for
Jefferson, wa9 at the Capital a few days

since.
—Every person who pays one dollar for

The Floridian, receives during the year

four hundred and sixteen pages of the pa-
per. Every family in Florida can afford

to take The Floridian— On'y Onb Dol
lar a Year ! Subacribe now !

—Colonel H. S. Duval,of River Junction,

visited the Capital City last Saturday.
Rev. Dr. Carter, Rector of St. Johns

Episcopal Church, returned last week from
the Episcopal Convention in New York
City.

—General Robert Bullock, of Ocala,

Democratic Congressman-elect from the

Second District, was among th visitors to
the Capital City last week.

—Mr. E. Burton, the efficient foreman of

the F. C. *fc P. shops at Tallahassee, ha<-
every building and the yard full of men
all busy at work painting cars, repairing

cars and engines, building new ones, &c.
—Thomas A. Janvier believes in the

Mexican constitutional Republic as a work
ing success He willcontribute to Harper’s
Magazine lor November an article in which
ilie assistance of fourteen illustrations
drawn from lir e by Frederick Remington, he
describes the Mexican Army, and explain*
how President Diaz has created “and <>r

derly, well disciplined, trustworthy” mila-
tary force, loyal to the naiion and to the
idea of national unity, out of a mass of
scattered commands faithful only to their
respective generals. Mr. Janvier considers
this developement as full ofpolitical sigai-
ficance for the future of Mexico and as the
surest guarantee that the days ofrevolution
are en led.

4'on firmed

The favorable impression produced on
the first appearance of ihe agreeable liquid

fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few years

ngo lias been more than confirmed by the

pleasant experience of all who have used
it, and the success of the proprietors and

manulacturers of the California Fig Syrup

Company.

DON’T FORGET,
when you visit Cohen’s Emporium, to

examine those elegant Broadcloth Walk-
ing Jackets. Only $3 50 each.

100 Cord* fl.ijrbtxvood,

On line ot F. C. & P. Railroad, near
Quincy, will be sold cheap for cash. Ad-
dress T. L. Gregory, Gainesville, Fla.

Auy Lady

who wishes to purchase an elegant dress

(or the fall of 1889, should call at J. R. Co-

hen’s before purchasing elsewhere, as he

has an immense line of Broadcloths, all

wool and silk warp Henriettas, Poplins,

Combination Suits, Flannel Dress Goods
and Tricots, from which to select.

Hoarder** Wanted.
A few permanent and table boarders can find

home comforts at the residence of
qO 4t Mas. D. C. Wilson.

Carpets, Matting'* and Bugs*

I have a large stock of Ingrain, Super

Stout and Tapestry Carpets, also the larg-

est stock of Mattings in Tallahassee, togeth-

er with a full line of Smyrna Rugs. I

will cut, have made and put down Carpels

when desired —Priceslow. W. It. Wilson.

AS COMPETITION
is the life of trade, Cohen will sell tor the

next thirty days Surah Silks at 50 cents per

I yard.

and Children’*! IJnder-
• wear.

Ladies’ Merino Vests and Pants,
Ladies’ Wool Vests and Pants,

Ladies’ Shapeless Bslhrigan Vests,
Ladies’ Shapeless All Wool Vests,
Children’s Merino Vests and Pants,

Children’s All Wool Vests and Pant3,
| Infants’ Fine Wool Vests,

At W. It. Wilson’s.

Ntore For Rent.
The store house oue door north of Mr. Alford #.

Apply to J. K- Cohen.

The Ruble*. The Rubies.
Crochet Sacks for Babies.

Crochet Hoods for Babies.
Crochet Socks for Babies.
Crochet Shirts for Babies.

At
W. R. Wilson’s.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
FOR SALE.

SALE—Ten thousand dollar* worth of One
clothing, at Y. A Levy’s.

OjWI barrel!*. Hamlin's make, at Ball
£d\j\J O Bros. & Demllly's. ‘2-2t.

4 FINE ALDERNF.Y BLOODED BULL—Eight
h\ year* old, in g >od condit ion, will be sold

cheap for cash. Apply to or address J.
Ckomaktik, lainonia. Fla. n-tt.

/"M>.\L FOR S ALEWe purchase coal fr* ni the
\ Alabama Cum! Company anil "ft it direct Irom
rlie lel -orated "Pratt Mines" of Alabama. Or-
ders solieite-t (or i >r„'e or -mall quantities.

Also have for sale Coal Par ami Coke. Leave or-
ders ar -tore of Janies \lnnro. or with i>. 'I a-
- iii..\v, Nipt. Tallahassee Oas and Electric l.iidit
Comp my. -J-tf.

( * UT a l"c. Broom and one of those sc. Scrub
V J brushes, at the Racket Store.

| ERSEY Wa.kuiL' Jacket*, for Lanes, at ball
ri Bros Demilly'?.

VNEW Line of Cooking Stoves lias just been
icctived at the Racket Store, and the prices

are lower than ever B 4.

BARGAINS.

WAGON loads of bargains can be found at
store of Y. A. Levy.

Y
r OU will alwiys And the best Country Batter, at

Randolph A Co’s.

A BEAUTIFUL Line of Hanging Lamps have
just been received at the Racket Store.

BUCKWHEAT and Graham Flour, at Ran
dolph A Co’s.

B..ANKETS Blankets —Go to Ball Bros. A
Demilly’s it you want a good pair of Blankets

Cheap. a-‘2t

LADIES’ and gent’s driving gloves, at Y. A.
Levy’s.

A FULL Line of ExpressWagons.from 50c up,
at the Racket Store.

CHILDREN'S knee pants, age 4 to 14, from 25
cents up, at Y. A L--vy’s.

NEW Cypress Syrup Barrels, at
E. H. Alvop.d's.

lADIES Gents’ and Children's Undervests, at
jBall Bros. A Demilly’s.

J ACE Curtains, at Y. A. Levy’s.

I'*IIE LARGEST Line of Pocket Knives that has
ever been in Tallahassee is now to B seen at

the Racket Store. Prices lower than elsewhere.

/ i ENTS’ Overshirts, at Ball Bros. & Demilly’s.
I J '2-at.

G* LASS, Tin and Crockeryware cheaper than
I ever 84, at the Racket Store.

NEW SYRUP at Ball Bros. A Demilly’s.
&-2t.

I T EADQUARTERS for Hosiery, Suspenders and
IIHomespuns, at the Racket Store.

OZAMA COFFEE, equal to Java, 3 lbs for SI.OO,
at Hall Bros. A Demilly’s. iJ-'it *

MATTING.

MATTINGS from a yard and up, at Y. A.
Levy’s.

JAPANESE jointless mattings—entirely new,
25c per yard, at Y. A. Levy’s.

AAATTINGS—Coco, Napier, Como and Hemp
.t 1 mattings, elegant styles, low pricees, at Y. A.
Levy’s.

ATTINGS—All new patterns, sixty ttyles to
3JL select from, at Y. A. Levy’s.

CARPETS,

carpets, at Y. A. Levy's.

A HANDSOME crumb cloth, beautiful design, 9
feet square, only $7.50. at Y. A. Levy’s.

CtAKPETS— One, two and three ply ingrain car-
) pets, from 40c a yard up, all new styles, at Y.

A. Levy's.

( 'OLD WAVE COMING—In addition to my
V J usual smek of carpets, oil cloths, mattings and
window shades. I am now showing a large assort
ment of Comforts, Blankets, etc., at low prices,
at Y. A. Levy’s.

SMYRNA velvet and ingrain rugs, from 60c each
ana upwards, all new, fresh styles, at Y. A.

Levy’s.

L''LOWERED oil cloth, all styles, at Y. A. Levy’s.

and examine my stock of Carpets t-efor*
J purchasing. You can save 20 per cent, by buy-

ing of Y. A. Levy.

CLOTHING.

velvetine suits, all shades, at Y.
A. Levy’s.

U
rNAPPROACHABLE bargains in Clothing, at

Y. A. Levy'*.

WEN'S fall and winter Overcoats from $4 up, at
Y.A. Levy.

MY STOCK of Gent's wool over and Underwear
is the largest ever shown in Tallahassee. Call

and examine my stock belore purchasing.
Y. A. Lett.

MEN'S fall overcoats, Newest lines, fashionable
shades, silk lined. A large stock to select

from, at Y. A. Levy’s.

JtISCELLANKOUR.

INFANTS. Misses, Boy# and Ladie# Hose, from
6c a pair up. Large stock to select from, at Y.

A. Levy's.

IADIEKA full line of ready made Underwear,
U at Y. A. Levy’#.

BEST New Syrup, only 50 cents, at E. H. Al
ford's.

pCKB Leaf Lard, at Randolph & Co’s.

CWiOICE Japan Tea, in 1 pound baskets, at Ran-
) dolpb & Co’s.

SPLIT peas, at Randolph & Co’a.

pi RES 11 oyster crackers, at Randolph A Co’s.

pUCKWUKAT, at Ball Bros. &Demllly. 3-31

BARBED Fence Wire, at Ball Bros. & Demllly.
33t

'¦'•APIOCA, Maniocs, Baker’s Cocoa, Baker’s
1 Chocolate, at Ball Bros. A Demilly. 32t

yyiIEATBran, at Ball Bros. A Demilly. 3-St

C'l ENTS’ Scarlet Underwear, Gents’ Camel hair
J[ Underwear, Gent’s white wool Underwear,

from 75 cents a #nit up, at Y. A. Levy’s.

TMIK LARGEST Btork of general inerchaudi#*
kept under one roof In Middle Florida, at V.

A. Levy’s.

MYSTOCK ofchildren’s clothing is now com-
plete. in ages from 4 to 14 years -prices rang*

in# from $1.50a sail up. Y. A. Lkvt.

rpRUNES, valises and hand hags, an endless va-
X riety to select from, at Y. A. Levy’s.

I ABIES* walking jackets, over 100 styles to se-
j lcct. from, at Y. A. Levy's.

LADIES Hamburg and Torchon Laces hoaght
at half their value. You can have the beueflt

of these bargains by calling at Y A. Levy's.

THE Elixir of Life, A auit of all wool Under
wear, at Y. A. Levy’s.

(CAPITAL COMEDY COMPANY—Opera House,
J Thursday, Friday und Satnrday Nights. Opens

in Lady Audley’s Secret, Thursday night. Reser-
ved seats at Schrader's Drug store.

HAMS, excellent quality, only 10 cents per pound,
at Brvan 9b Conner's.

BEDSTEADS, for only $1.75 and S3.W, at Brran
St Conner’s.

INRUSH Malaga Grape#. The prettiest you *
1 eaw, at Btrd A Dsmhax’S

BYRD a DENHAM have just opened another
fresh lot of Larrabee's fine crackers.

FN LEG ANT lot of nice ripe bananas, fancy apple*,
j oranges, grapes, etc., just in, at Byrd A De*-

ham’s.

American Safes In Pari*.
The highest award for safes at ihe Expositioa

has been given to Herring A Cos of New York, wbe
receive a gold medal tor toe best safes and lock*.

RISK BOOKS.
TT'RNSTI S \Y. i LARK will on<’n this week, a
tj large stock of Music Books. Everyone In-

terested is inv ted to call and examine.

W \ NT's.

HARK OPPOIM IfMTV FOR A
FI 14 ST - < LANS SHOE SALESMAN.

IXTANTED —An Experienced Shoe Salesman on
vv comiui-sioii to travel with a we!! known line

of medium priced Boors and Shoe.- for a manufac-
turing house. Territory. Va.. W. V.t., Miss., Ala.,

Ivy.. Mi!.. Del. ami 1). Address, Boot and Shoe
M'p'u Cos., Boston, Mass.

\I7ANTED— To correspond with parties who can
V V furnish addresses of citizens residing in their

localities, country, villages and towns under 10,000
population, regarding price paid and other partica-
lar*. Address, box 419, Toi*ek.a, Kansas.

3-3t.

WONDERFUL.

For the next thirty days I will sell good Rough
Edge Lumber at railroad depot, for 30 cents par
100, or $6 per thousand feet. Second class lumbar
SI.OO p. r 100 feet. Best quality, $1.26. Also *ll
descriptions of dressed lumber at lowest rates.

G. E. Whit*,
Pine Grove Lumber Yard.

ZEIGIER’Sh) SHOES I
FOR LADIES.

AT W, R. WILSONS.

FOR FANCY GOODS,
Notions, and all the latest novelties in

Dress Goods and Trimmings, go to Co-
hen's ; he can suit the most fastidious.

BOARDING.

Afew boarders can find good accommo-
dations at Geo. Damon’k

Sept. 17,1889 tf.

At Jacob K. Cohen’s
you can buy your Dress Suits and obtai*
elegant trimmings to match, as his varie-
ty of Persian Bands, Silk and Worsted
Braids, Moire and Surah Silks, Plain and
Striped Velvets, Plush and Passementerie
Trimmin gs, is immense.

Oats and ftran.
Just received, a car load each of Wheat Bra*

and the very best Rust Proof Seed Oats, whlah
will be scld at prices lower than ever before oA*
red in Tallahassee.

51-tf T. J. Robkrts A Sow.

A Visit
o Jacob R. Cohen’s establishment will
disclose the fact that he is headquarters
for fashionable Dresz Goode which he has
displayed in immense variety.

THE STOCK

of Torchon Laces and Hamburg Embroid-

eries, at Cohen’s, was never more com-
plete, or prices lower, than at present.

Laglish Walking Jacket*.
Imported novelties in English Walking

Jackets, the Directoire Walking Jacket,
long and short Walking Jackets, single and

double breasted Walking Jackets, at
W. R. Wilson’s.

ThoNe Sedan Cloths
Fifty-lour inches wide, in all the latest
shades, at $1.25 per yard, are to be found

only at Cohen’s.

Grain and Hay.

We willkeep constantly on band a full
supply of best timothy ha}’, oats and
corn, which wiil be sold in any quanti-
ty at lowest cash prices.

One carload of fresh bran, just arrived,
anu will be sold cheap.

[2O-tf] T. J. Roberts & Son.

The Very I.atest
styles in Dress Goods and Trimmings ca
be found at Cohen’s.

llucklenLs Arnica £alve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
brniMw sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, ebaj ped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
oox. For sale by M. Lively.

Merit Wins.
We desire to say to our citizens that for

years we have been selling Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King’s

New Life Pills, Bucklen’s Arnica Salvs
and Electric Bitters, and have never hand*
led remedies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to relund the purebaee
price ifsatisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely on their lherita.
M. Lively, Druggist.

A. Nale Investment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

saiisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe plan
you can buy from our advertised druggist
a bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for any
affection of Throat, Lungs or Chest, snch as
Consumption, Inflammation of Lungs,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and agreea-
ble to taste, perfectly safe, and can always
he depended upon. Trial bottles tree at

M. Lively’s Drug Store.

ADVICE TO itIOTHEKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

voui rest by a sick ehild suffering and crying
with pair.of cutting teeth? If so. send at

once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s
Soothing Syrup for Childrhn Tbrthino.
Its value is incalculable. It will relieve the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, ajaqiis o mistake
about it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea,
regulates the stomach ana bowels, cures
wind colic, softens the gums, reduces inflam*
mation, and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothino
Syrup pok Children Trkthing is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy*
sicians in the United States, and is for sale
by a druggists throughout the world. Price
95 cents a bottle. Jan. 33, 1889-ly.
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